The production of biodiesel fuel for diesel engines from waste oil resources resolves a triple-faceted problem: environmental, economic and waste management. This study aimed to extract oil from fish waste, to convert the extracted oil into biodiesel fuel through base catalyzed transesterification and to reduce waste disposal-related environmental problems. Various fuel blends (CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50) were prepared from a 1:1 mixture of waste canola oil biodiesel (WCOB) and transesterified fish waste oil (TFWO) with different proportions of mineral diesel. The mixture was named as the composite blends of fuel mixtures (CBFM). The fuel mixtures were subjected to physicochemical properties like kinematic viscosity, density, flash point and calorific values that were found with the international standard limits of biodiesel fuel and comparable to those of petroleum diesel with an added benefit to be lower in price being derived from waste resources. The formulated fuel blends were run in a 5.5kW stationary diesel engine to investigate combustion, performance and emission characteristics. In comparison to petroleum diesel, slightly higher BSFC, marginally lower BTE and shorter ignition delay was observed with CBFM fuel blends. As compared to fossil fuel diesel carbon monoxide (CO) and hydrocarbons (HC) were found to decrease by 2.8-25.1% and 2.2-19.9%, respectively. In comparison to all tested fuel blends, CBFM10 has shown lower nitrogen oxide emissions. The tested fuel blends were found to have great potential to be utilized as cheap and easily handled alternative fuels for compression ignition (CI) engines without any modification in any part of the engine.
Introduction
Global warming due to pollutant emissions from petroleum-based fuels, a shortage of crude oil supply due to a many-fold increase of its price, fast population growth, high costs, rapid depletion of fossil fuels, prompt industrialization and high costs have set researchers to explore cheap and environmentally friendly alternative fuels for diesel engines [1] [2] [3] . Worldwide, biodiesel is said to be a sustainable alternative fuel for mineral diesel. There are numerous advantages of blending biodiesel with diesel such as renewability, reduced emission of toxic pollutants, carbon neutrality and good lubricity as compared to petroleum diesel. Besides various advantages, some disadvantages have also been reported by some researchers such as higher production costs, less oxidation stability and more nitrogen oxide emissions in comparison to mineral diesel fuel [4] . Despite all the drawbacks, if the biodiesel is produced from waste resources, the merits mentioned earlier dominate over demerits to ensure the continued production of biodiesel [4] .
An economic production of biodiesel is possible through potential feed stocks having substantial amounts of oil or lipids like waste cooking oil (WCO) and cotton seed oil as reported in various research studies [5] [6] . The oil extracted from fish wastes has attracted a great deal of attention, being a good resource that does not trigger competition with food resources [4] . Because of the presence of high nutritional values, particularly eicosa-pentaenoic acid (EPA), omega-3 fatty acids and docosa-hexaenoic acid (DHA), the fish is excessively consumed world-wide. It has been observed that there is a wide range of applications for using fish oil, including medicinal uses [6] . From the caught fish a sufficient portion is being isolated as processing leftovers such as heads, fins, viscera, skin, frames and trimmings. More complete utilization is achieved by conversion of leftovers into fishmeal and fish oils. Indeed, the quantities of fish waste are estimated at several hundred thousand tons of waste per year [7] , while experiments showed that depending on the species, tissue and season, recovery of fish oil from fish waste residue ranged 1.4-40.1% [5] . Therefore, it would be useful to insist on the importance of treatment and recovery of fish waste to avoid any effect on the environment in general and on human health in particular. In fact, many recent studies were found to be interested in the valorization of fish waste. The one that has received the greatest attention is the synthesis of a biofuel that meets the security of supply criteria: response to local development needs ensuring the reduction of the production of CO 2 -the main greenhouse gas emission. Biofuel is an alternative fuel for diesel engines. It can be used in its original form (B100) without blending with light hydrocarbon fractions, or might be blended at any concentration with mineral diesel to run as a fuel in diesel engines [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The biodiesel yield ranges between 80 and 95% (weight percent) depending on the quality and the purity of the oil [13] .
The edible vegetable oil becomes unsuitable for consumption after repeated frying for food preparation [14] . WCO also has many disposal problems like water and soil pollution, human health concerns, and disturbance to the aquatic ecosystem. The WCO may be effectively used for biodiesel production instead of its harmful environmental disposal options. The collected WCO might be used to prepare soap and additives for engine oils. Successful conversion of WCO into biodiesel has been documented by many researchers throughout the world [15] . Conversion of WCO into biodiesel contributes to lower greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in comparison to conventional diesel [16] . Many scientists have recommended the suitability of vegetable oil and its derivatives to be utilized as fuel or as effective fuel additive [17] .
The explored feed stocks for the production of fuel for diesel engines studied by various researchers for performance and exhaust emissions are palm oil [18] , olive oil [19] , castor oil [20] , almond oil [21] , cotton seed oil [22] [23] , pongamia oil [24] , jathropha oil [25] , rapeseed oil [26] , mahua oil [27] [28] , rice bran [29] , waste rapeseed and corn oil [30] , safflower oil and milk scum oil [31] . On the basis of the results of these studies, it was revealed that the engines fueled with biodiesel derived from various feed stocks emit fewer pollutant emissions compared to that of diesel derived from crude oil. The engine performance results varied from the work of one researcher to another depending upon the nature of feed stocks, raw material and diesel engine life.
Without utilizing the energy contents available in the waste oils, a huge amount of waste energy sources are discharged as disposals. To be used as alternative fuels for diesel engines, many researchers have worked on fuel from waste resources, like waste cooking oil waste plastic and biofuels [32] [33] [34] . For the utilization of tire oil and waste lubricating oil as an engine fuel substitute, many experiments were carried out. In this connection, Mani et al. [35] studied the effective use of used plastic oil blends in a diesel engine. Waste oil reutilization in diesel engines by pyrolytic distillation methods was demonstrated [36, 37] .
The aim of this study was to extract oil from fish wastes and to carry out experimental investigations on the fuel blends taken from a combination of oils derived from fish wastes and used cooking oil biodiesel-diesel mixtures in a diesel engine to assess the suitability of the fuel blends to be utilized as conventional diesel fuel substitute for diesel engines. Various physicochemical characteristics were measured and compared with diesel and biodiesel fuel standard specifications. Different Combustion, performance and emission parameters of the engine were studied. Experimental Evaluation of a Diesel Engine...
Experimental Formulation

Samples Description
The fish waste oil was extracted from fish wastes collected from a fish farm located near Multan, Pakistan using an indigenously developed machine. Two liters of waste cooking oil (known to be canola oil) were taken from M/S Al-Rehman Food Restaurant located in the city of Multan, Pakistan. Fish waste oil and waste canola oil were converted into biodiesel through transesterification reaction as explained in section 2.3. The transesterified fish waste oil (TFWO) and waste canola oil biodiesel (WCOB) were mixed in a ratio of 50:50 to form a fuel blend named as composite blends of fuel mixtures (CBFM). As detailed in Table 1 , the CBFM was further mixed with petroleum diesel in different proportions.
Extraction of Oil from Fish Wastes
A crusher, centrifuge system and cooker are main parts of the developed extraction system. The centrifuge system and crusher contain 2 and 1 hp electric motors, respectively. The revolution capacity of the motor was 1450 rpm. A fully water-filled double jacket system was coupled with an agitator installed in the cooker. A 1 hp electric motor was provided to operate an agitator at 40 rmp. The centrifuge unit had a double screening mechanism. An appropriate amount of fish waste, including intestines, livers, tail, etc., was fed into the crushing unit. The waste material was shifted to the cooking unit after crushing. A heat source of the cooking unit increased the temperature inside the cooker so that the waste was cooked properly. Then the cooked material was transferred into a centrifuge for separation of oil from the solid components. After completing one batch, the crusher cylinder was loaded for the next batch and the above procedure was repeated. The rigorous testing for characterization was carried out of the fish oil extracted from the current indigenously developed pilot plant. The developed extraction unit is shown in Fig. 1 .
Transesterification Process
The first step of the transesterification process was the production of sodium methoxide. To have a solution of sodium methoxide prepared, 3.70 g of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) was dissolved in 200 mL methanol (200 ml by volume) available in a flask of 500 ml. In order to remove moisture contents from the fish waste oil (FWO), the oil was heated at 110ºC for about 2 hrs. so that the FWO became dehydrated. The dehydrated FWO was cooled to about 50ºC. One kg of this preheated FWO was mixed with the already prepared sodium methoxide solution. The sodium methoxide solution mixture having FWO was constantly stirred with a magnetic stirrer on hot plate at 55ºC for approximately 1 hr to complete the transesterification process, after which the heating was continued for 30 minutes more even after removing the flask cover so that extra methyl alcohol could be removed. The mixture was allowed to cool after removal from the hot plate. After this step, the cooled mixture was kept in the separating funnel and left untouched for about 48 hrs.
Inside the funnel, two different layers of the liquid were observed. The upper layer was transesterified fish waste oil (TFWO) being called fish waste oil biodiesel (methyl esters), and the lower heavier layer was glycerin. The biodiesel layer (top layer) was separated and subjected to further purification process by washing with ultrapure de-ionized water and dried with sodium sulphate (Na 2 SO 4 ). After completing this process, a filtration process was carried out to get biodiesel derived from FWO in pure form. The same procedure was applied for conversion of used cooking oil into methyl esters (biodiesel). After completion of biodiesel preparation from FWO and cooking waste oil, various blends were prepared by mixing with different proportions of mineral diesel as given in Table 1 in section 2.1. Biodiesel produced using this procedure has already been reported in previous latest research [38, 39] .
Engine Setup
The experiments were conducted in a stationary 5.5 kW, water cooled, single cylinder, four stroke, naturally aspirated (NA) compression ignition engine. The schematic diagram of experimental arrangement is given in Fig. 2 .
The engine had a stroke and bore of 110 mm and 87.5 mm, respectively. The engine was run at 17.5:1 compression ratio. The injection timing was set as 23 o bTDC (before top dead center). In order to measure the fuel flow rates, weighing scale (electronic) was used. The outer temperature of the exhaust gas was measured directly from the thermocouples. AVL DiGas 444 (AVL, Graz, Austria) exhaust gas analyzer was used to measure air pollutants like CO, HC and NO x emissions.
For measuring smoke density we used an AVL 437 smoke meter (Graz, Austria). Calibration of each analyzer was performed before each test. In order to obtain the reference data the engine was run initially with diesel for no load, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80% and full load. Similarly, the engine was again run with diesel after conducting all tests with blends so as to clean the traces of different blends. The technical specifications of the engine are listed in Table 2 .
For measuring the combustion pressure, an electric sensor (model number 6258c, made in Switzerland) was used. On the basis of pressure crank angle, the ignition delay was calculated by using Equation (1).
Ignition delay = 3.45 x 10 (2100/Tm) Pm-1.02
(1) [34] …where Pm stands for mean pressure and Tm stands for mean temperature occurring at time of ignition delay. The HRR of fish waste oil-derived blends was calculated with the help of the below-mentioned formula.
∆Q/∆θ = (1/K-1 x V x ∆P/∆θ) + (K/K-1 x P x ∆V/∆θ) (2) [34] …where ∆Q/∆θ is equal to the HRR, ∆V/∆θ shows cylinder volume variations, K indicates specific heat ratio (1.35) and ∆P/∆θ corresponds to the change in pressure. Experiments were carried out at no load, 20% load, 40% load, 60% load, 80% load and 100% load. Engine speed was kept at 1500 rpm.
Results and Discussion
Using standard procedures, statistical analysis was carried out for all the measurements, and all the results presented are the mean of three consecutive measurements.
Physicochemical Characteristics
The proposed blends CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50 were studied for various characteristics such as density, viscosity, flash point, water contents, calorific value and cetane number as reflected in Table 3 . Density was found to vary from 836-870 Kg/m 3 , viscosity varied from 3.14-4.28 cSt, flash point was found in the range of 65-120ºC, water contents ranged 48-182 ppm, calorific value was observed as 39.76-42.25 MJ/Kg and cetane number was found in the range 44.0-54.5. This type of study was carried out by as reported in literature [39] . The results of all these parameters have been compared with international fuel standards of diesel (ASTM 975) as well as European (EN14214) and American standards (ASTM 6751) of biodiesel. The analysis results of all the samples were found within the specified range of international fuel standards.
Combustion Analysis
Ignition delay is the measurement of difference of time in the degree of the crank angle between the start of fuel injection and fuel ignition in a diesel engine [34] . The rate of maximum pressure, pressure rise, and HRR can be determined using ignition delay values [34] . Fig. 3 shows the ignition delay of the engine fueled with CBFM blends and diesel at no load to 100% engine load. As the engine load was increased, the fall of ignition delay was observed due to the fact that the increase of engine load is parallel to that of brake power, thereby increasing the heat prevailing inside the combustion chamber. This phenomenon causes the fuel air mixture to ignite sooner. It was found that the greater the CBFM portion in the samples, the lower the ignition delay. The observed ignition delay for diesel was about 9.88ºCA and for CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50 it was 9.65, 9.52, 9.32, 8.89 and 8.67ºCA, respectively, at full engine load percent. The ignition delay of CBFM10 was seen to be nearer to that of diesel among all the fuel blends analyzed. The shorter ignition delay of the tested fuel blends may be attributed to the availability of higher contents of oxygen present in biodiesel fuel [41] . It was experimentally observed that the shorter ignition was responsible for better consumption of fuel [41] . Fig. 4 shows the HRR values of petroleum diesel and CBFM fuel blends at various engine load conditions. As per studies of Heywood (1988) [40] , in the beginning of combustion, the HRR varies with ignition delay, mixture formation and the rate at which the combustion is occurring. At full engine load, the maximum HRR for diesel was found at 364. o C, respectively. The crank angle was observed to be advanced and HRR was found to decrease as the proportion of CBFM in the blend was increased.
The cylinder pressure changes at various engine loads for analyzed fuel samples (Fig. 5) . Generally, at the initial stages of premixed combustion phase, the maximum cylinder pressure of a diesel engine was found to be dependent on the rate of combustion and the fuel proportion accrued in the delay period as reported by Raheman et al. (2013) [36] . For diesel, CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50, the maximum cylinder pressure was found as 72. 33 conditions. This cylinder pressure increase for fuel blends might be due to the higher HRR in the phase of premixed combustion [42] .
Engine Performance
The BSFC of the engine with diesel and CBFM blends at various engine loads has been given in Fig. 6 . Along with the increase in engine load, fuel consumption was found to decrease with all the fuel blends analyzed. However, in comparison to diesel fuel, the rise in BSFC was found with CBFM blends. At full engine load, the sample CBFM10 showed the lowest value of BSFC (306.2 g/kWh). In contrast, CBFM50 has shown the highest BSFC as 340.2 g/kWh -possibly due to its greater viscosity. The BSFC values for diesel, CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50 were found as 298.0306.2, 314.6, 324.8, 335.7 and 340.2 g/kWh respectively at maximum engine load. It has been experimentally observed that along with the increase of engine load, the fuel consumption was found to decrease [40, 42] due to the lower amount of heat loss the engine might have faced [40] .
The BTE of the engine with diesel and CBFM fuel blends at various engine load conditions is given in Fig. 7 . At full engine load, the brake thermal efficiency of diesel was found as 25.30% and the engine BTE values for CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50 were found as 24.9%, 24.2%, 23.6%, 22.9% and 22.4%, respectively, with a marginal decrease of 1.58%, 4.34%, 6.71%, 9.48% and 11.46%, respectively. The fuel blends CBFM10 (1.58%) and CBFM20 (4.34%) have shown less of a decrease of BTE among other fuel blends. Along with increase in engine load and CBFM proportions in fuel samples, BTE was observed to rise. This was because of lower calorific values of CBFM as compared to that of petroleum diesel [32] and the engine's heat losses at increased loads [35] . CBFM10 has shown greater thermal efficiency (24.9%) among all fuel blends tested, and the value was found to be nearer to that of diesel (25.30%). Fig. 8 shows the EGT of the engine with diesel and CBFM fuel blends at different engine load conditions. The exhaust gas temperature of petroleum diesel was found as 235.0ºC and for CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50 were found as 246.7 o C, 255.1ºC, 265.4ºC, 277.6ºC and 290.6ºC, respectively, with an increase of 4.97%, 8.55%, 12.93%, 18.12% and 23.65%, respectively. For the purpose of creating extra power to overcome the additional load, the engine needed higher fuel amounts, so the EGT of the engine was increased with fuel blends [40, 42] . This type of technical study has been carried out by many researchers [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] .
Engine Emissions Fig. 9 shows the HC emissions of the engine with diesel and CBFM fuel blends at various load conditions. At maximum engine load, the HC emissions with diesel, CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50 were found to be 0.45, 0.44, 0.42, 0.0.39, 0.37 and 0.36 g/kW h, respectively. The decrease of 2.2%, 6.7%, 13.3%, 17.8% and 19.9% HC emissions was observed for CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50, respectively, in comparison to petroleum diesel. This decrease is a good sign because, as a result of excellent combustion with better atomization, the decreased values of HC emissions could be observed [48, 49] . Along with an increase in CBFM blend concentrations and with increasing engine load, the CO emission was found to decrease. At full engine load, as compared to CBFM10 and diesel CO emissions with CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50 it was found to decrease by 2.8%, 11.1%, 19.4% and 25.1%, respectively. Inside the engine, more complete combustion of the fuel might be evidenced with decreased CO emissions as reported by Dolanimi et al. [49] .
The NO x emissions of the engine with mineral diesel as well as CBFM fuel blends at various engine load conditions are given in Fig. 11 . The NO x emissions of the engine with diesel were found as 6.6 g/kWh and with CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50, the NO x emissions were found as 6.7, 6.9, 7.3, 7.4 and 7.9 g/kWh, respectively, with a slight increase of 4.4%, 7.8%, 14.0%, 15.6% and 23.4%, respectively. Among all the fuel blends tested, CBFM10 has shown lower NO x emissions. Along with an increase in CBFM proportion in the fuel blends, The NO x emission was found to increase. Higher EGT and extended oxygen concentrations in the biodiesel proportion of the CBFM fuels may be the reasons for increased values of NO x emissions [41] .
The smoke emissions of the engine with diesel and CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50 at various engine load conditions are given in Fig. 12 .
The smoke emission of CBFM blends was lower than that of diesel. As the concentration of composite blends was increased, the smoke opacity of CBFM blends decreased. Highest smoke emission was shown with CBFM10, and the lowest value was observed with CBFM50 among all the investigated fuel blends. The smoke emissions of the engine with CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40, CBFM50 and petroleum diesel was observed to be 29.5%, 28.9%, 28.2%, 27.1%, 26.2% and 25.4%, respectively, at maximum engine load. Inside the engine, the incomplete combustion of fuel may cause smoke emissions [50] . Lower smoke emissions always indicate better combustion of the fuel inside the engine [38, 50] .
Conclusions
In the present study, the oil was extracted from fish wastes and successfully converted into biodiesel fuel through base catalyzed transesterification reaction. The composite blends of fuel mixtures (CBFM10, CBFM20, CBFM30, CBFM40 and CBFM50) obtained from a mixture of transesterified fish waste oil (TFWO) and waste cooking oil (canola oil) biodiesel (WCOB) with various proportions of petroleum diesel were investigated in a diesel engine for combustion, performance and emission parameters. The physicochemical properties were measured by using ASTM standards. On the basis of analysis results, the important conclusions are as follows: -The results of all the physico-chemical parameters of CBFM blends were found within the specified limits of international fuel standards of diesel (ASTM 975), as well as European (EN14214) and American standards (ASTM 6751) of biodiesel. -Marginally, higher values of BSFC were observed with CBFM fuel blends as compared to those of diesel fuel. Lowest BSFC was observed for CBFM10 (306.2g/kW h) and highest value was observed for CBFM50 (340.6g/kW h). -All CBFM blends exhibited slightly lower BTE value as compared to that of diesel. CBFM10 has shown greater thermal efficiency (24.9%), and the value is closer to that of diesel (25.30%) among all investigated CBFM blends. -Compared to diesel, in all analyzed CBFM blends, shorter ignition delay was observed. This is good evidence for better combustion of proposed fuel blends. -Compared to diesel fuel, 2.8-25.1% and 2. 2-19.9% decreased values of CO and HC emissions were observed for overall CBFM fuel blends. -As compared to fossil fuel diesel, there was a significant decrease in smoke emissions of CBFM fuel blends. -Emissions of nitrogen oxide were found to increase with increases in engine load. Among the fuel samples investigated, CBFM10 has shown lower NO x emissions. -The operation of the engine was successful with CBFM blends, no engine failure was observed with any fuel blend analyzed. The best performance was noted with CBFM10 among the analyzed fuels. This work is the first demonstration to have energy from available waste resources in a developing country like Pakistan. These waste resources have a great potential to be used in diesel engines as a fuel. Some more extensive research is required to bring the proposed process at a commercial level.
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